An ellipticine derivative (oxazolopyridocarbazolium) 3' linked to tetrathymidylate stacks intramolecularly with the nearest thymine at low concentration and head-to-tail intermolecularly at high concentration.
The solution conformation of a tetrathymidylate linked through an ester bond to an ellipticine derivative oxazolopyridocarbazolium (OPC) at the 3' position was investigated using one- and two-dimensional nmr experiments. Since the total electric charge of the OPC ring may influence self-association, we first determined the pKa of the oxazole cyclic acidic function. Nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy experiments showed that, at low concentration, the OPC stacks intramolecularly with the nearest thymine at the 3' end. At highest concentration, however, the OPC rings are self-associated. The stacking constant was calculated using 1H chemical shift dilution experiment. The conformational model suggested by P-nmr was tested by molecular mechanics computations.